HALLOWEEN TOURNAMENT CHECK – IN WHITE PELICAN GYM

1. TEAM CHECK-IN: All teams must check in at White Pelican Gym Tournament Headquarters next to the yellow parking lot no later than 1-hour before your first game. Tournament Headquarters will be open for check-in for all teams beginning at 4:00 PM on Thursday and Friday and on Saturday beginning at 7:00 AM. Only a coach or team representative need be present at team check-in.

2. PLAYERS/COACHES PASSES: Player passes and LSA or current state issued coach passes are required for all age groups. All passes must be laminated and placed in the same order as the official roster before the team is checked-in.

3. MEDICAL CONSENT FORMS: LSA or current state medical consent forms are required for all players “no exceptions”. Notary is not required except for out of state teams. All medical consent forms must be placed in the same order as the official roster before the team is checked-in.

4. TEAM ROSTERS: A copy of the official State team roster must be submitted at check-in. If we do not have a current roster at check-in, your team will be ineligible to participate in the tournament. All guest players must be hand written on your official State roster.

5. GUEST PLAYERS: Up to 5 guest players per team are allowed for 11 v 11 teams and up to 3 guest players per team for 9 v 9 teams. The proper paperwork must be submitted to LSA if you are using a guest player from outside your club. All guest players must have player passes and medical consent forms to participate. All guest players must be hand written on your official State Roster. Only club pass players may be used for LCSL games and proper LSA procedures must be followed.

6. PERMISSION TO TRAVEL: All out-of-state teams must have the proper “permission to travel” form completed and approved by their state association. This approved form must be submitted at check-in.

FOR FIELD CONDITIONS: 985-626-1444

In case of an emergency or questions on the field, please contact the nearest field marshal. Field marshals are in direct contact with security, trainers and headquarters.